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Millinery CfearanceSale
Ai?e Yaw &

Mr. Young recently became a mem-

ber of the 'Prehistoric Hello lluutera'
I'lilon,- - and U a subscriber for several
magailnes which give Information
concerning inuian relics.

Other relics have Just been added
besides tb Indian curios, among them
being handcuffs of cast Iron, which
were brought here from Jollet prison.
Illinois. They were used during the
Civil War. Mr. Young also haa a fine
collection of opals, numbering BOO,

which were brought hnre from Opal
Spiitias. near Madras, Or.

aswaaa aaBsasaa

Horses with good dispositions are
always safer and more valuable. Nev-

er breed a crasy-heade- mare.

' To cleat or Millinery Department we are offers
ing; beaotifol and stylish assortment ofQHats and
Flowers below cost.

JOHN ADAMS
Tm Pmnl Storm 4

At the Portland Theaters
taBessaaaaHssaS

To fcflae HewLAST CAR LEAVES FOR OREGON CITY AT MIDNIGHT k Violets on the
Left Shoulder

b. f a. Mnairx
Copy f Is I' I b American Aa

I'Kllim, l!ll

favorite Lyric Musical Comedy Cum-pan- y

will offer that howling farce d

"The Policeman' Ball." for the
edification and merriment of the num-
erous patrons. It tells a graphic story
of what happened to two energetic
Dutchmen one tall and lean, and the
other abort and fat everybody knows
them, for they are none other than

LVA-- B L Y ?

--THE LILY THIS WEEK.

Nance O'Nell and Charles Cartright
at The Hsllig Theatre.

Monday night at the Helllc Theatre
"The Ulj" will greet the Rose, and
combine in giving eclat to a festival
that haa assumed not only state, but
national prominence. David Belasco.
with that perspicacity which haa char

In New Kngisud are two colleges In

close ifivximity lu "" young men
are educated. In the other yotmit girls

One day IaUIii Ijuu1'ii. a senior InWillie West and Frank Vack In or-
dinary life. The happenings take place
the morning after they have aneaked
out and gone to the btg annual event

"The Pollcemana' Ball." got their
Rothes mixed up. and likewise arous-
ed a hornet 'a nest around their ears,
in the persons of a couple of angry

acterized hla many achievements in
the past, seadshls greatest histronlc
triumph here for thia gala occasion,
with his famous Belasco company,,
headed by Nance O Neil and Charles
CartwrtghL

No more daring and brilliant flece
of Iconoclasm haa been given the
stage than this Belasco offering by
an absolutely flawless cast. "The

3, the mini's rulirite, Hirlllu on a
i road nut far Imui ibe women's lnll

tutlon when be saw a Muck t alre
blm. lie watched It Mink gradually till

' It appeared as a aer balloon rurkniB
I In the ulr and fell not a liuiiilrcd yard
j from liliu. tiolng ! where It Ih.v. ne

tiHik It up and uoti-e- lliut lo the i r

'
wires holding a ioiiKe Hint hud n

aaturwled with alcohol hung a piece
! of iwotelioarO on which was wrltleu lu
I a feminine baud

I contain a secret.
! tiw" said Ijincilon to himself, "anil

wives, and several other more or less
injured persona. They sure hare the
time of their busy Uvea Tb?re is fun
(for the audience! everv minute, and
after the ml nips set several notches
over the danger point, explanations

Lily" ta a delicate French euphemism
for our rather harsh expression "old
maid." and has been adapted from begin to bob up with the result that

everybody is made happy one .way or
other In the end. There are also

the French of Wolff and Gaston by
Mr. Belasco. with that fine touch of The Morningartistry which characteriiea every

i Judtflua by your handwriting the e-
DAVID BELASCO PRC SENTS --THE LlLv- -production which thia wizard of stage

Sia Nights, Beginning rday, June 5. Special Price Matinee Wid uu'" ,nr ""
fHUl JHU VII Ir III? U"w VI IHiiii(nesaay ana Saturday.

many new-- and startling musical num-
bers introduced this week, including
the famous "My Hero" song-b- y Jeane
Fletcher, the charming Scotch prima
donna, w hose voice Is rich and tcau'V-fu- l

at all times: a new comedy sous
by Ernest van Pelt, aa well as a new
bong, written by a Portland boy In
honor of the Rose festival, and a big
hit by Myrtle Howard. ' The chorus

her secret.
V 1

craft produce. , i

The theme of the drama la a verita-
ble revolt against the established cus-
toms and conventional ethics of con-
tinental Europe, whereby the daughter
Is subordinated for the aggrandize-
ment of the son, and the law of par-
ent domination rules all other laws
of personal freedom by subjecting the
child to the whims, caprices or servi-
tude of the parent. Human rules are
always futile which attempt to con-
trovert natural laws: they always
have failed, and will. The father who

will save her from the others, she
will go with him. That la the be- - !

ginning, and it la one of the moat J

thrilling acta ever written In a play.
After H I M rwki n n kla fam mnniH. ' For the Childrenwin be much in evidence with new-song- s

and dances, dainty costumes
and attractive figures. Monday will

ions, Ghent holds her to her promise
and forces her to go with him to his
claim in the mountains. From thisbe the amateur night which has made

such a hit the plat two weeks, and Grand Duke- Alcmit.ln
a Grtnadisr Uniterm.Friday the chorus-girls- ' concert will

be a feature. Matineea daily two

f Tbe student carefully eiamlned tbe
balloon In every art. but the secret

I was not found Thinking It tulght He

nuder tbe pasted seauia. he touk It tu
his room and moistened aod opeueil
tbem. He waa not rewarded for bis

j pains
"I have It." be exclaimed euddeu

ly. "Home girl baa written the secret
with a fluid thai requires a chemical

' agent to bring It out. I'll lake II to
the laboratory and apply tests lie did

j so aod succeeded By soaking Ibe
Buccenslvely In several different

J acids be at last found one tt brought
I out letters containing a mewase

Toe are warm, but vou hsven't to
i ret. If you do a aiss- -I

The writing stopfied aliriiMly
i "Obor said Laugdoo inwardly "So

evening performances 7:45 and 9:15.

time on. however, he la a changed
man. and does everything In blj pow-
er to atme for his cruel act. The play
goes on' through the days and weeks
that follow, with many a turn and
twist in the Interesting story, until
in the end. be wins her love by sreer
force of manhood and character. A
happy ending Is thus attained which
In the beginning can hardly be Imag

FESTIVAL WEEK AT BAKER.

i

tries to replace God in his children's
lives Is. like a farmer who would com-
mand the grain In his field! not to
ripen until a reaping time suited his
convenience. This Is the lesson of
--The Lily." and Is given In Mr. Be-lasc-

masterly art of scenic effect,
and the superb acting of what is said
to be the greatest dramatic organiza-
tion in America.

The illusion of the "fourth wall"
has been removed from a typical aris-
tocratic French home and envlroa- -
ment. to allow an audience to see Its
life without the knowledge of those
who lire in it This purely physical
effect Is also heightened by the skill
of Belasco who has removed the walls
of flesh from the minds and hearts
of this group of French people.. and

ined from the circumstances. "The
Great Divide" Is different from all
other playa, and this will be the first
production of it here In stork. The
role of Stephen Ghent Ts'one In which
Mr. Sainpolis will appear to splendid
advantage.

John Sainpolls to Appear in Ths
Great Divide" aa Special Attraction.
Manager George L. Baker has se-

cured Henry Miller's famous Western
play. "The Great Divide" for a special
offering Rose Festival week at the
Baker, with the eminent actor John
Salnpolls playing Stephen Ghent, sup-
ported by the Baker Theatre Com-
pany. It will open next Sunday mat-
inee and continue all week with mat-
inees very day except Monday. The
story of "The Great Divide" is one
filled with absorbing Interest, and It

j ni warm, am if I hat means that
! Pro on Ibe riitht track And a klsa la

A... K Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests?
QUAINT EMCROIOIES.enabled the audiences to see the se- - contains many big acting scenes.

cret workings of their thoughts and ; fraught with superb dramatic power
emotions; a master stroke of con and abundantly garnished with rich Fsshiensbts Carmmti Ores-mn- t

W.-- n tamnisf Effectseerted effort and effect.

POPULAR LYRIC COMPANY.

to be my reward tf I get ymu secret
Only you didn't like to rail kinig
you a rewsrd Any man who wouldn't
nnder socb circumstances exercise all
his wits lo reach the goal la 00 0111 n

at alt "
Ned Langdou tried all the rheuilcal

genta be could tbitik. or to I ring nut
another message, but they failed He
puxaied over the matter for a week,
then temporarily gave it up thai M.

as to Investigation lie continued lo
think shout it pretty much all Ibe
time

One evrolng be waa holding tbe bal
loon close to a gaa Jet examining tbe
paper with a magnifying glass, turn
log successively, different parts lo the
Jet, when on ibe paper, very near the
flania, out caiue brown letter Tbey
were loo faint 10 tie read, bat Langdoo

comedy. The first act depicts a night
attack upon a girl In a cabin on the
Arizonla desert, three drunken border
ruffians having spied the lighted win-
dow, and breaking in gloat over her
beauty and decide to draw lots to see
who shall have sole possession of her.
Half crazed with fright she tells one

I , '.p -- :. -

Bill for the Coming Week to be --The
Policeman' Ball."

There will be much doings at the
Bungalow for the coming week, start-
ing Sunday matinee, when the ever- - of them Stephen Ghent that if ne

j knew be bad got the serrH-lh- at la
If there waa 110 luurv of the problem

By carrier, i year $3.00

By mail, i year 2.00
to be solved Heat was Ibe element
required to brlug out tbe writing
Holding ibe er very close lo ite'
Duroiug gas. a message lu 0ep hrowu
letters apt wared:

Junior promr. Vpis an ifi shouldsr
"well. uou my word!" exclaimed

Med "That's a round about way
making toe acquaintance of a stranger
And to tnlnk that I didn't get on to
the beat explanation Thai message
was probably written lu common leov
on Juice. But the --Juuior prom
comes off next week In four day

f. eai n. more I wonid b.ive been too late,If a,' That ended Lanadun's studies till tbe
"Junior prom." bad taken place 11

bad no thought but for the girl wb
oaa sent the paper balloon Ho she

Send in Your Name

and Remittance

PbMn hy Amerlesa T Aaxtriaima

Tbe above (ilrtiire if tlie iinnl Inike
AleilH. Iielr lo the Cubism t!irtne. ,

'taken by bU tuih.-i- . iiie t,.i h
Shows the lUirt-vii- . i niun hlnu m
SO olbrer of the I'llirleelil Ii CritHM
grenudlern A tielr iiir ii he I n

member of evemi I(umimii
SOd sometlniH tlie II 11 t r in ol
tbe hsllierillern m riiMis aiMxr.
S private In IP- - rtrel if a prit m

In the Itreimixirk intnniry Ihe iKiire
vltcli AlexiM is m licri-illfn- pritiiil
dnke nml II he llr.- - Mtna eimiiitli will
swenil I In- - ttiroite He l the tin ml
climel.T gil'irde f Knriitenn nrYiil
rhUdn-- When he gmn forth frmn
the palai-- e he rtd In front of a Cos
sack t'avftlrrmiin while a guard of
Cossacks surround him.

would be knowo 'at 1 tar function by
violets 00 bar left aboulder:

And what must have Is-e- u the jfeel
toga or tbat girl aa the eveulug lo
question approached There were few
cbaocee of tuw balloon fulling loto tbe
baoda of one sue would enre to meel--

Arid If It did. would be have tbe lo
genulty tu extract the secret?

Til bottler that girl moaed Lang

The Nation's
Largest Dealers

Headquarters for all makes
of Talking Machines.

The Officers and Directors of
Eilers Music House announce
the Formal Opening Days of
their New Establishment on
Saturday, June 3rd, Monday,
June 5th, Tuesday, June
6th, and Wednesday, June 7th,
in the new Eilers Building, 7th
and Alder, in the City of Port-
land, Oregon.

Every reader of The Enterprise
is cordially invited to attend.

Souvenirs for boys and girls
who are accompanied by their
elders.

No goods sold Saturday after
2 P. M.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

don, "by pretending not to recognize
CRUELTY It WIFE'S CHAAOt

atrlce'M. Ivey, tulng, Declares H

band Choked Har.
the token." FLEAM NOTICE.The Cedar Wsawlng. Be entered tbe bsll line purposely
ana stood In the buck ground till beThe cedar wax wing Is ooe of tbe

most beaotlful of our birds, with Its saw a girl pass wltb a hunco of vio To Introduce The Morning ' 4)

Enterprise Into a large major- -

Ity of the homes in Oregon
mart spriog suit of brownish to green

rrnnia oust wit raonx stitch.
Most of onr gsrmenia sre.revivsis.

whether It Is lo the rut whic h tiarkx
back to the lime of the Hrt empire or
la fabrics and decoration wblcb are of
all perloda Quaint Indeed are suiue
of. the embroideries In en mi atltcb and
French knots applied to uustnf miikii
lar designs tbat recall tbe old patterns
that oar r' sampler
depict. Blouse fronts And1 evening
wraps, as well as household taory
work, abound In these odd yet chnrin

Isb gray. Never was a bird neater lo
lets on ber shoulder, tlhe waa as pret
ty as a peach, lie wsa enraptured.

Langdoo showed himself In the comIts appearaoce tbau the cedar wai

Beatrice Mary Ivey baa fll M"

for divorce against Charles W. Iwf tt

whom she was married at CentervIM

Mont., on January 14. 1904. Ha to

cueed of being cruel by his wife.
aays his cruelties began at OlngH

Utah, about September 3, Wi,
she was compelled to leave him.

further aaaerts tbat he Is a gambi

and Is unable to support herself
the children properly.

wing, for each feather la kept carefully pauy or ointment gins ror hair an
boor, then secured so Introduction toIn place, aod tbe trim gray wings are

always plcely folded. The tall Is gray. the girt of the secret, pretending not
to notice ber violets. He made blmtoo. and looks aa If tbe end bad been

dipped lo a pot of yellow paint, for oe agreeable, however Indeed, paid
her marked attention. After navlng
been wltb ber for some lime be gal

each tall feather la tipped with yellow
&OQ1S Hin aha ..a.. .1 nM am

a drunken condition, she asserts,lantly asked for souvenir, looking
A black band across the forehead

from eye to eye givea. the appearance
of a pair of apectadea-perhap- s Ibe wisiroiiy at Ibe violets. The girl did struck, choked and threw Dr .

Mn T.. ..1.. Ik. ...atndV Of tW

City and Clackamas aountv the
management haa decided to
make a special prioe for the
daflr laswe, for a abort liana
only, where the aubsoriber pays
a year In advance.

By carrier, paid a year ta
advaoca, 11.00.
' By mall, paid a year la e,

$100.
People who gave oar canvas-

ser a trial subscription for one
or mora month, at tan oeots a
week, can have the daily deliv-
ered for a year for 18.00 by
paying a year la advance.

People who gava our canvas-
ser a trial subscription, by
mall, for four months at a dol-
lar, may hava the paper for a

- ..... nnnB U. w .not take tbe bint.wsxwlng needs them so tbst It cao T ' two children, .Wesley, aged ix
d.snt M,,l. ...4 vesrs. 8tHIAnd tbe cherries, which are Its favorite . There was a gallery at 00a end of

tbe ball, used during religions services

log effects, wblcb are worked In rare
folly harmonized colors.

This baDdsoiue evening wrap Is oxmi
suitable for wear with the brorsdee
that are now so popular. White brond
cloth Is tbe mstertsl of (be cost Ai
the wslst a briHid handing of French
knots aod rroas stitch in put on In the
form of conventionalized leaves sod
flowers. Bsods of croan stltrblna are
applied to the wide sieevex and the
square sailor collar rat low tu the
back.

represented by George U Martin, v.

Portland. v
for the choir langdoo invited Ibe
girl to go up (here with him. Hhe ac
cepted. and tbey as I luick where tbey
would not be seen. Beneath them wss

dessert, and the bun and worms which
make up It weekly diet.

Ton will see tbe mlar waiwing fly.
log around anioug ih tree m flocks of
five to a dozen and will perhaa hear
Its aoft lisping call, which la often re
peated rapidly a niiiniier of times
Look cnrefnlly and yon may see the
crest on Its .bead or the red. waxlike

tbst mingling of voices common at so
clal gatherings reaemtillng tbe rnonlng
of wit era, year for 1.00, If paid a rear lnrSuddenly every voice stopped at tbe advanoa- -

Subscribers . to the Weakly asound of a muffled shriek. Kortonate

' N. R. LANQ TO 00 ON WAYi- -

O.-- R. A N. Compsny Crsft to Csrry

Paper Mill Freight.
The big steamer N. It. Lang, of

WlHamatte Pulp A PaprCompJ;
will go on the ways at poft7iT w
pairs Tuesday. It will be out ol cov
mission for about a month.
while the freight of tbe company w

be carried by a steamer HmlhM
the O.-- R. A N. Company, rn
Hegdale, for many years first orncsr

Bakery la Enlamad.
S ly soond baa no direction for the ear.The Kelly building occupied by the Enterprise may change tbalr

M8ome girl ' bss been kissed," recnraaer bakery on Main street, be- - subscriptions to the dally, re--: Aire You a Subscriber to the
tips of eotue of the sninll wing fentb
era which give the wntwtnir Ita name

RELICS ADDED TO COLLECTION,
tween Fifth and Sixth streets, has ceMng credit for half time on 4)

fh 1ll. iW.t ! la A
marked numerous undergraduates
Tbe professors looked shocked.

paid In advanoa. Whan thee-- VThe hero and heroine of ibis story

of tha atssmer M. R. Lang. IS cspi-- -

been enlarged U) accommodate the
growing business. The interior of the
building presents a very neat aod at
tractive appearance, being In white,
and new showcases have been added.
The work was In charge. of Btanzer ft
Schultze. A new aod latest make

of ths O.-- R. A N. steamer tbat wiu
' if The Mernlna EnUrprise Is to be as successful as the Interests of Oregon

handle tba freight - '
. City demand it most needs bar the support of all. The new dally has
' a big York before It In boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour r l ! 'tiasture ad

of bread mixer lias been purchased ....il. . .v. nnmfnrt nf ths sneni'

choose to add cash to the ad--
vance payment equal to a foil .

year's advance payment tbey e)
may take advantage of the $1
rate. ,

Ws make this special prioe
so that people who hava paM
In advance on some other deCr
and wish to take the Morass
Bnterprisa, may do so w fanatic
too great expense. v'

. V

Oeorgs Young purchases Large Stock
X of Indian Goods.

George Yoting, who conducts a secon-

d-hand and curio store In the Willa-
mette building, ha purchaaed another
lot of Indian goods. Including baskets,
beaded work, bottles with beaded cov-erln-

belts, shells, strings of beads,
etc. A strip of buckskin beautifully
covered with fancy beaded work, the
beads of bright colors.ls one of the
finest specimens of the collection.
These belts are worn fcy the braves
when on the 'warpath, r Mb. Yonag
values the strip of buckskin at $35.

have long been married, and their
sons and daughter are now fitting
for college. Tbe mother dreads lo
send her daughters where sbe cannot
overlook tbem. When ahe .talks this
way ber husband replies:

"Will you kindly tell trio, my dear,
what avail It is to watch a girl? Tbey
say that love laughs at locksmiths,'
but I once knew girl who got a bos-ban- d

liy sending op a paper balloon
wltb a secret In It so concealed that"

"Oh, heavens! Hball 1 navor Aaar
tba last of that freak V

these days, if you can't have
set up a few posts and covsr a d

ground over for a shed.

by the proprietor at a cost of $375.

To keep moles from a bed, sink a
closomesh wire netting a foot wide
into the soil around allowing It to ex-
tend about two Inches above the sur-
face, if you have no netting, use

support mean more strengta lor meworg, .

WiIIYoti Help Boost your own Interests?
For a limited time the Morning Enterprise will be sold to paid In advance
subscribers aa follows:

' By Carrier, I year.... $100
By Mall. 1 year....... too

end In yeur name snd remlttanee. .

Diseases get a ft nma
a flock of sheep through foul r'" ,

ing water. Never give itagnsm
If you cn b'i It . ' "

tboards. Either will prevent tbe 'en
trance of moles Into the bad. -

Rsad the Uornlnj Catavpri., t Uornlni Enterprla.


